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GOvE11NOR: Cannot ef4Br r ~ under Sec. 3589, R.S. Mo. 1929 unless 
some per n. bt:J oharged with a felon: )r convicted of a 
felony an~ flea from justice. 
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lf.al"ch 18, 1936. 

Honorable Gu7 B. Park, 
Governor ot Mtaaourt, 
le:tteraoa Cl'Y• .llisaourl. 

Dear Governor Park: 

Thia 4epar\meat !!'eeei'fed from. you on Jla:r-c:b. 
16 a request tor .... ···•notioll O:t 3ee,1os 31St, a.a. lllo. 
l9H, fOUl" preotae quea"ion being aa tollowa: 

"XindlY a4n se ae wlte,.laer undel" 
Seetiou 1881, B.,S. or. JO.aaouri, 
ltlti or.UD4e~·&ll7 o\ker·auttio:r• 
lt7, I aa &1itllor1ae4 w 1aaue a 
rewal"fl ulld•r · »• •tJ"nutanees 
•• nanated tn ,t.he l••••J", a 
tGP7 of whioll l ea•l• .. •"' 

attao-e4 t~ your 19''•~" 1• a copJ or a letter 
recei Ye4 ft"Oil ~he Honorable ·,ull1, .. H. >:i•pp I Prosecuting attorney 
of Boone Col,loty, Ylbere1n he makes \he tollowinc request or you 
in eonaect1on with the recent t,eath ot llis. Eula Northcutt ot 
Col1111;bia, Mo.: . / . 

nMrs. Ma Northcutt w-.ak1ll ... J 
at he~ hcuae hel"e. S.a Oolabia $ 
the 3rt d&y ot 11111; ltal, aad': aa 
re' we haYe been uaable *o solve 
the 4lrime. I a'el;.a tu count7 
Court tiatlll"daf of 1au wek to 
otter a rewari :ror'th• anes't ant.· 
conv1ot1on ot tke pel"aoa or pel"
aoaa who co-.tt-.e4 ~he a-1•• alii. 
1' lli:&4e lla.tJll an oner tltia morniq. 
1fhe Court t1x.a. \he 8110•t ot the 
re•a:N at i'OG. 00. It J'Oll •ill 
otter a aiail~ re• ... , it 1a 
poaa1 ble \ha. t sOJD.ethlQC ca.u lHI d. one • • 
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section S589, rl.cl. Uo. li21 provide~: 

"It s person charged with or 
eonvietecl ot a telony shall 
bfeu prison, est:tape or fle.e 
trom. Justi oe, and abscond or 

1 eeere\e himself, the Governor 
ot this state may, it he deem 
it expedient, offer any reward, 
not exoee41ng three Jl,u:adre4 
dallara, tor the apprehenetoa 
and delivery ot such per•on to 
the cuatodJ ot sueh sheriff 
or other offioel!', as he lia7 
dll!'&81h q 

This section is tout uder · A:r\lel.e Till" Cha:p'ter 21 1 the 
seneral eaption be1hg11.btra4:1tioa a~ut An"•ai ot J'qltiYes From 
JU.sti oe". While 1 t ·mght be eoDee4e4 that every maa who eo•1 ta 
a erime and flees is a tngit1•• troa: JJUiltice, ~e statute appeare 
to eo:ateaplate that either or two coditlona au.s~ exist before 
the Governol:" may otter the t-ew•r4 no'· exeee41q liU"ee hunue4 
dollars, i.e., the peraoD must lie ollaraed. with a·telotly or must 
be convicted ot a f$loay. 

The letter troa )U-. Sapp state• 'hat tbe tR'ime haa not beea 
aolY'ad. Be tloea not r.queat you. aa GQ•eraor to o"rfer a rewarcl tor 
&AJ c1es1pate4 peraoa-•h!s letter purpor's to lte a request tor a 
reward for the arres• andcoll1'1e"t1on ot the persaD. or persons who 
committed the crble •. :Wi't.b.c>ll."t aay ...a&es'tien as to who aay have 
oomm.i tted tlle eriu, and. no one is .ment;1onett as lte1ng eharse4 w1 th 
the crime, th• County Court of Booa• Co'Wl~7. ·111 orter1ng 'he 
rewarcl, does so uader dee. 3500, .H.cl. lllo. liSt, wh1oll is aa 
follows: . · / 

"'lhe.tlever the. OOU.ll~f O~ur. t Of (. 
flllY' countylu thia a~ate, or : 
any two Judges thereof in vaca)
t1on, shall be aatis:tied t,hat i 
any felony has been commi ttet 
in said eount;r, su~l court or 
Judges may, at their 41scret1<Ult 
otter a sta.nting J"ewari or no~ · 
exceedlq ti"fe httatb"$4 4ollara 
tor the apprehen.siQA and arrN' 
ot ·the pe~so.a or perso:as ••· 
m1t.t1ng the same, whi~h rewar4 
shall ))e paid ou' ot the oo~\7 
treasury; but tn no iastaBef) skall 
any rewa:r4, or aD.f part \henot, 
be paid to 8l17 pe.Jraoa who aaf' 



be ea-ti\lecl there-to UD'til 
final conviction of the 
detend.ant. 11 

You will note from the above section tbat it is not essen
tial tor aperson to be charged wi'th or to ha..-e been eonv1ete4 
of ,a telo!lJ before the Co~ty Goul't ls authoriaed to otter the 
rell&d. Dot ezeee4ing t1•t huitdrefl doll.ar.s, as the statute states 
•fhene"te:r the ecunt7 eo\lt''t * * * almll .be aatlstled that any 
telOA7 haa 'bae:a committed. 1a said coun't* * * " 

' 

ft• oalf deols.ton in the state of 1Usaour1 that we are able 
to locate 'bearing on tae questioa la \hat ot state ex rel. v • 
.Alldi~or, 61 Mo. 26lt 1• whioh the rat\$ were as follows (l.o. 265) 

~xn 1861, in· \he month at 
Fe~ru.-ar7, the GoYemor of the 
Sbte 1saued a p:ro-elQS.tioa 
re~tf:l1»c that f'our pitrsoaa 

. ~- were g\t~tJ' ot ~tvde; 
· 'hA' th•7 nac··:all tlft troit 
Juatfee 8J3d were sllll at 
la:rae, a ~W$1"4 ·of taoo was 
oftah4. ro• tile 'ajpreheutoa ot 
ally one ot lhe•, alil a del.1Yel7 
to tlte aller1ft1 alfd. adu'ioular 
t~•sr1.R~!i:n ot each r:II!•~ ' · 
us appe ed-ro £lie pree am.atloa." 

and further enli&hMlii»& oa the tact \hat the reward oat be 
ottere4 tor tl'te apprehension of the person cb.arsect wtta a erill.e 
or conv1otet of a telOB7. the Co\U"t a~tea (l.e. 26t-2'10): 

"-Qoneed.ing that tllia decision ie 
app11eable to the ··action or th,a 
Govenor ot :Vd ssoui in is sui~- a 

, proclamation tor a ·f'Ug1t1Ye, · he 
concession would only lead to;the 
eon.olusion t:r.at the proprlet7!: ot 
the GQT.ernor' s aet1()n coUld not be 
qutiationed, ana. it lla7 be turtiher 
a4mittecl that the proclamatioll was 
eon.elus1••· that the persona aclYer
t1ae4 were indieted as ata\eclt ad 
tha' th&y were at its date t\i81t1Yee 
from. Justice, aJ.thoqh "h• Qoyerur 
uy upoa these po1•ta have baea 
aisle& by t.he 1nforJU~1on he rece1.Ye4. 
But 1 t toea not · tollow hom. \hi a 

·that the arrest of the persona 

' ' 



Hon. Gu7 B. Parl llareh 18, liZ& 

advertised as fugitives ~ould 
authorize the parm.ent of the re
ward offered, if it appeared that 
at the time of their ar-rest tbe7 
were not in fact fugitives from 
justice, but living openly anti 
notoriously at their usual plaeea 
of abode, without any concealment, 
an.d accessible by the otticers ot 
the law at all times. The parties 
~~ed in the proclamation may have 
been at its date fugitives from Jus
tice. .t~ot the date o:f the arrest, 
sevea years after the procla:matioa 
issued, it is agree4 they were Dot 
:tug1t11'es,. !he rewa.ri. is e!fere& to 
secure tugitivea from justice, and 
not to secure the de11Yel'y ot a person 
not a tugit1Ye, and who can be arrested 
by the sheriff at any time he pleases." 

Secti<JD. 3589, aupra, has remained on our statute books in 
1 ta prtnaea' teJ"mS tor more than f'1f~y year$. We are unable to 
looEr&e any other atatu\e 1rh1eh has uy bearing o:ta the questtoa. 

le oall your attention to thtt tact. tbat Section 1581 leaYes 
the matter en-lr•ly t.o your diseretioa by stating "Tbe GoYe:tnor 
* * * it' he deem it e:x:pe41eat"; howe'Yer, i' is our ep1n1oa tha' 
e'len. though you as GoYernor deem it exp«l1ent and clesire to otter 
a reward, you cannot exceed the pow•r givea you b7 t.he plain wordin& 
of the statut~. Crawford v. Spenney, 21 Ill. 286. 

The .;;~uprame Court of C&.11tor:nia, 1.n discussing a aeetio:n. ot 
the statutes similar in IUlture to that of \he <ltisaouri seetion, in 
the case of .Lees v. Oolgaa, 62 Pa.o •. l.c. f)OZ, 38.14:, 

\"The governor of the state ott=· ed 
this reward by virtu• ot the a hor-
ity found in section 1547 o~ t e 
:Penal Code, and that sectipn d~clares; 
'The governor may offe.r a reward not 
exeee41ng one thousand dollars• payable 
eut ot the general tund, tor the 
apprehension: (l) * * " (2) U aq 
pel"son who has eommitte4 or is charged with 
the commission or an offense puishable 
with death.' It will be observet that 
the power or the g.o'Yernor is l1m1 te4 
to ortering rewards tor the apprehension 
ot certain er1ntnal•. * * * rt 



Hon. Guy B. · ~k -5- liareh 18, 1934. 

Seetioa 3589, supra, auth~risea you \o otter a reward 
ot mot exceediq thl"e• hundred dollars tor the apprehension of 
a person. who is eharae4 with or coDYie"e4 ot a fel.ony, who 
breaks prisoa or who tlee$ trom Juat:tee, it you dea it e:x:pedi
e:at. In t.he instant case, .as sta\eA 1'17 .Mr .. app, liirs • .Northout\ 
was killed a 't her home and the au.lhori tiea have been unable to 
solye the orime; therefore, ao one O&Jt n naae4 as the probal!)le 
murct.erer ancl as a nsul ~. no oD,e is che.rett4 w1 th the ertae. 

It is tke opinion ot tl11• .depar-.. the $tatute coat.ea
pla.te• that tke 14antlty ot t.b~ mlU'd.•r•r mtiat be JUJOWD., and in 
iaauiq )'OUr proelamatiota. 1 t will be aa•esaary tor you to DUUttion 
the name ot tbe p•~son charcect · with the eriae. This. )'ou cannot 
do under the iAtQl'lliat1on presente4 :to rou. · We are theretore ot 
the opillioa that you cannot oom;ply with tlle requea\ ot 11r.. sapp 
that you ofter a reward. similar to the rewu4 ot'tered b:y the 
County Court of Boone Count7. 

OWlhAB 

:mDf IJ. ImJWJJl, Zr. • 
(Aet1q) At.torney Genere.l. 

Respectfully aubmittet, 

OLLIVEB l.V. NOLU. 
Ass1s\ant A\toney General. 


